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Loca. AGrN·rs.-A.ny person May act as local agent
We hope that al those who have heretofore acted as

1 MONTH LY JOURNAL or AitcuLrnL, Iloi.. such vill continue their good oflices, and that m:ny
V rICoLTUrE, MNIIrANICAL ANn GENKUAL S-cisNe, tihers will give us their in-fluienec and ass*stance it the

1)oMESTI EceoNotY & MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE: same way. Any person who wil become a local agent
l'hilished bv the Proprietors, W. McDoUGALL and GEo. nay cntitle hinseif to a copy by sending four snbscrip.
BUCKLAND. on the first Of each month, at thei. ofie, tions. Those sending twelve and upwards vil be soiu-
near the South-west cornter of Kingand Yonge Sticets, plied at 3s. 9d. per copy.
Toronto.

M> Subscription OXe DOLLitn, in advance. Adver- TORONTO NURSERY.
tisements 4d. per line each insertion.

M7 Societies, Clubs, or Ical A gen.., rdering twelve OR ai extcnsive colletion of FRUIT
Eopies and upwards, will be supplied at 3s. 9d. per copy. F TREiýS, consi-îing of ai lle citoieest sorts of

Mi Muney, enclosed in a letter, and addressed to te Aples, Pears, Pinos, Cherries. Petcheh, 4heape Vines,
" Editors of the Agriculturist, Toronto," will come per- Rasphetries, Stravberries, Currants, As-
fectly safe. As we shall enpoy but few agents tihis pamgus, and Rhubarb Root, &c.
year, those who wish to pay for the last, or sutbscribe for o, Ot1tamentai Trees, Fioi-ring Strubs, hardy
the present volume, need not wait to be called ipon.

M7 Payment in adrance being the only systein thli vatiety.
will answer for a tuhlication sO cheal as ours, we shalc
send the remainder of the volume to none but those Descriptive
vho order and pay for it. ra tig, furtuisied -ratis to post-paid applicatis.

0- Subscribers vlo desire to continue thework, will GEORGE
du well to send tieir orders without dela- ; for, as wc do
ntot mean to print a large edition, with the view of
iaving a surplus,. we cannot promise that at the end of CASH! CASH !! CASI-I
two or threc months we shall have any back numbers
on iand. E wiii pay dxc iihest Cash Prices for

TRAvrELLING AGENTS.- Mr. T. M. Mîton s Our 1000 husls dean Ti'iothy Seed; 100 busOuei
Travelling Agent for the Eastern section of the Pro- ciau arcs; 100 basiteis Vhite Marrewfat Pea;
vince; Mr Palnxer foi tho Northern; and Mr. James nd 25 bashels Flux Secd.
Wilson for the Western : who are anthorised tn receive JAMES
subscriptions for the last ycar's volume as weil as for 1 «t,,ct , mid
tRt prosent. ; borotit, an. 1, 1849:


